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NEW- ADVERTISEMENTS.

? OTF?AII advertisers Intending to make
tiauir s in their ads. sliuuld notify us ot
#elr Intention to do »or; I 1 i r than Mun-
'ty mornini;.

Sale of Real Estate, estate of Henry
D. Zeigler.

Sheriff's sales for Dec. 7.
Notice in Bankruptcy, estate of Cora

B. Campbell.
Farm for sale or rent.
Buckwheat wanted, H. J. Klingler

& Co.
Stein's Money Saving Opportunities.
Meyer. Jonasson & Co's Coats, etc.
Wick's Underwear.
Aland's Clothing.
Cooper & Co's Suits.
C. & T's Stoves.
Brown & Co's locals.

Admlnisnauirs and Executors of estates
an secure their receipt books at the CITI-

IEN ofHiru. and persons making publicities
lisir note txvk.-.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?One touch of winter makes the
whole world shake.

?The boys say our "John Topp, Pir-
ate'' story is a Jim dandy.

?The Russian Bear came down flat
footed on a piece of China.

?They have postponed that track-
widening job until next spring.

?First snow. Thursday, Nov. 8, 1000,

and it ended a remarkable Fall.

?Raising the price of meat will be
"roasting'' people at the steak.

?J, C. Hoch purchased the Bashline
grocery at Bankrupt salt' for $1,200.

?Some of the Christmas church-corn
mittees have already been appointed.

?The chrysanthemum is the posy
that Nature throws at the Indian sum-

mer girl.

?Meat has not yet gone up in BuMer
but there is some talk of a raise to meet
advancing markets.

?The first death occrred at the Coun-
ty Home, last Friday: and old Mrs. Ed-
wards is seriously ill.

?The February election with a dozen
candidates for Justice of the Peace will
be the next excitement.

?At a meeting of the Board of
Health last week B. B. McQuistion was

appointed Health officer.

?Carnegie will give Pittsburg a
$1,000,000 Polytechnic School, to be
located near the Institute.

?Subject for debate this week at the
literary: "Which attrac|p most atten-
tion, a tight or a runaway?"

?Mr. W. F. Bricker of Greensburg,
Pa., by his will gave SIOO, to St. Paul's
Orphans Home of this place.

?The Nation accepted the verdict
quietly. The only kicking now being
done is at the foot ball matches.

?A man should always wait for a

lady to sit down before seating himself
?unless there is only one chair in the
room.?Ex.

?Frank Morris, the well known
cigar-maker, has embarked in business
in Niles, Ohio, where he will conduct a

wholesale and retail cigar store.

?Saturday night a large livery barn

at Ma/inington. W. Va. and i-ixtfcen
horses belonging to Mrs. Frank God-
aard of Callers- were destroyed by fire.
A large number of horses boarding in
the stable were rescued. Mrs. Goddard
and her husband, lately deceased, start-

ed the livery in Mannington after the
oil excitement and it was doing a fine
bnsiness.

?According to our exchanges, two
swindlers are abroad, in the land sell-
ing towel.* and table linen. If they call
on you. hit them with the frying pan.
The goods they deliver Are nothing like
the samples they show. In some in-
stances they have received orders
amounting to as high as SSO, for which
they give about $5 worth of cheap
goods.

Y. M, C.A. Notes.

The International Committee of the
Y. M. C. A. is as it were the heart of
the movement. Plans for new lines of
work emanate from it, and it has the
general oversight of all the work in this
country and Canada: and it is through
this oversight that the uniformity of the
work is secured. It has beside a very
promising foreign work inagurated.

The Bntler Association is observing
the world wide week of prayer for men
by daily noonday prayer meetings, held
in the Association building from 12:15
to 1;15 P. M.

A chorus and orchestra have been or-
ganized which promise to add greatly
to the attractiveness of the Sunday
men's meeting, to which meeting ail
men are invited.

Letter to Dr. K. H. Pillow.
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir: You understand chemistry;
how'd you like to earn $100?

Devoe lead and zinc?that's the name
of our paint that lasts twice us long as
lead and oil?is made of white-load,
white-zinc, its color, turpentine dyer,
and linseed oil.

Ifany chemist finds anything else in
this paint, we'll pay his bill and SIOO
besides.

It's nobody's business what we put in
our pair.t. of course: but we want it
known. For lead and zinc and linseed
oil are the stuff to paint with: and lead
alone is not.

We want it known that one word de-
scribes the best paint in the world; and
that word is Devoe.

Are you going to paint?
Yours truly,

10 F W. DEVOE & Co.

Markets.

Wheat, old, wholesale price 70
Wtnat. new, " 67
Rye. " 45
Oats, " 26
Corn. " 45
Buckwheat " 55
Hay, '? 15 00
Egj-'s, " 20
Butter, " 20-22
Potatoes new " 40-50
Onions per bu 00
Beets, per bu 50
Apples, per bu 40-50
Cabbage, per bu 40
Chickens, dressed 10-12
Turkey, ?' 13
Parsnips, per bn 50
Turnips "35
Hickoiy Nuts $1 25
Walnuts 50
Chestnuts £3-$!

C. E. Convention.

Persons intending to attend the
Christian Endeavor Convention in
Philadelphia. Nov. 20-22, can secure
"card orders" for half rate fare on the
railroad by calling upon or addressing
Miss L. B. White. Dist. Sec., Bntler,
stating which railroad you wish to
travel on.

All delegates will go to headquarters
in the Knickerbocker building, Cor.
Arch and 6th sts , where they will re-
gister. receive badges, and be assigned
to lodgings for which they will pay 50
cents a day-, and 35 cts. for each meal.

I'ublic Sales.

Noy. 1!), on the old Speicher farm, 1
mile south of Woodbine, in Oakland
twp.?colt?, cows, sheep, etc.

Nov. 2:;. on Henry Wolford farm in
Slippery rock twp.?horses, cows, sheep,
hay, wool, wagons, farm machinery, etc.

PERSONAL.

James Duffy, of Bovard. has moved
to Da Bois.

J. C. Freehling of Winfield twp . was

in town Friday.

J. W. McNaughton, of North Hope,
was in town, Monday.

Richard Heenan and family have
moved to Lynch. W. \ a.

Edward Sefton. of Ivywood, receives
a pension of £lO per month.

C Miss Sarah Wolford. of 81ipperyrock
township, was in town, Monday.

John Gilleland visited friends in Pitts-
burg and West Newton last week.

Miss Emma St. Clair and her aunt
visited friends in Butler this week.

Miss Myrtle Shontz, of Harmony, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas Stewart
of Butler.

T. L. Donaldson, of Glade Mills, has
moved to Butler and is living at 212 N.
Main street.

Mrs Henry Galbreath and daughter.
Mabel, of Leasnreville, are visiting re

latives in Butler.

R. P. Robinson of Evans City has been
granted a pension of *10; and Rosana
Deroes of Valencia of *l2.

Lew Schmertz intends moving to
Pittsburg, and Mrs. Bole wants a tenant

for her house#ifter December Ist.

Mrs. J. D. Marshall presented her hus-
band with a baby boy. a few days ago.
and Dave is greatly pleased about it.

Joseph Aland, the merchant tailor
attended the funeral of his grandmother
Mrs. Anna M. Aland, in Allegheny last
Saturday.

Peter Whitmire, a well known resi-
dent. of Oakland twp. and Mrs. S. C.
McGarvey. nee Rider, of Concord twp.,
were married Tuesday.

Paul Krnger is expected to arrive at
Marseilles. Saturday, and the French
intend making a great fuss over him.
In France its anything to spite the Eng-
lish.

J. U. Altaian, a young pumper of
Trenton and son of David Aitman, and
Miss Mary M.. daughter of David
Stevenson, of Maharg. were married
Tuesday,

Jatnes Mulholland of Water street
has taken unto himself a second wife in
the person of Miss Margaret Edington.
of Kittanning; and his juvenile neigh-

bors duly celebrated the occasion Mon-
day evening.

PARK THEATRE.

THOMAS JEFFEBSON IN ? RII> VAN
WINKLE"? Nov. 17th
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For years American theatre- goers
have associated "Rip Van Winkle" with
Joseph Jefferson, until one thinks and
speaks of the man and the character as
one and the same. Now Lhe public has
the opportunity of seeing and listening
to this old, and thoroughly American,

stage production in an eimrely new
light. The presentation lw Thomas
Jefferson and his comqany is of special
interest on account of the exceptional
cast. Thomas Jefferson, who takes the
part of Rip, is certainly most successful.
He has evidently taken his father for
his model, but where could he find an-

other so perfect? When he comes on

the stage it seems as if the elder Jeffer-
son himself was there. His voice is that
ofhis father, and his laugh recalls old
association with dear old Rip. His
characterization leaves nothing to be
desired, and if he is not his father he is
as good as it is possible for any one else
to be. This clever company will pre-
sent ? "Rip Van Winkle" in Butler, Nov-
ember 17th.

GETTYSBURG. NOV. 19th.

The play that will be seen at the
Park Theatre is one of the present sea-
sons successes. The story of the play is
told in an intelligent manner, and the
scenes and situations possess marked
strength. Special Scenery is carried by
the Company in order to produce the
play in a proper manner, every scene

shown on the billboard and in the win-
dows will be faithfully presented, the
play has received the highest praise

from press and public wherever it has
appeared, and it will no doubt duplicate
its former success in our city.

Quo VADIS?NOV. 2ist

The cleanest and most moral play ever
written and a triumph of untarnished
art is what is claimed for "Quo VADIS"
which is to be presented here on Wed-
nesday Nov. 21st by the Carpenter Dra-
matic Company. The play appeals
strongly in setting forth a graphic pic-
ture of the period when the Roman em-
pire under Nero was at its best. The
incidents of thejxx>k are vividlybrought
out in the drama showing the desperate
struggles of the Christians against the
despot and his court. The scenes, con-
sisting of eleven stage sets are striking
and beautiful. The flight of the Em-
peror and the burning of Rome is an im-
pressive stage picture. The burning of
the Christians is also a scene that stirs
the audience to the highest pitch of en-
thusiam. The singing oP the Christians
and the prayer and benedictions of the
Apostle Peter are solemn and effective,
while the original music adds much to
its success.

"Quo Vadis" as a play has the honor
of breaking all records as to receipts and
attendance in Chicago, New York and
Philadelphia. The company is a strong
one and the scenic effect elaborate and
of the best.
TIN-; PARIS EXPOSITION ?Nov. 22nd

The Moving Pictures that will be pre-
sented here in the Park Theatre on the
evening of Nov. 22nd under the auspices
of First Presbyterian Church, will be
given by Mr. Lyman H. Howe's own
company. Mr. Howe made a special
trip to Europe to secure MovingPictures
of the Paris Exposition and judging
from his past success in the moving pic-
ture world, it is a foregone conclusion
that the programe will be the best that
money and experience can procure.
This exhibition is without doubt the
most satisfactory and elaborate in
America to. day.

Grand Opera House, I'ittsbnrg.

For the week of November 10th at
the Grand Opera House, Pittsburg, the
stock company will produce a comedy
that as a laugh producer has never been
excelled. Is is "Never Again", one of
the rollicking plays that can keep an
audience in roars of merriment throngh
three hours, and still get people laughing
anew long after the curtain had gone
down for the last time, aud the foot-
lights are out.

THE PITTSUURO ORCHESTRA.

The third set of concerts in Carnegie
Music Hall, Pittsburg, by the Pittsburg
Orchestra of seyenty-five players, under
the direction of Victor Herbert, will be
given Friday evening, November 10th
aud Saturday afternoon, November 17.
The programe presents the Italian
symphony of Mendelssohn, which, not-
withstanding the formal came,, is jolly
and interesting in every measure.

Visitors Day.

Co. Supt. Painter has selected the
afternoon of Wednesday, Nov. 28th for
visitors day in the public schools of
the county, and at which time directors,
parents and all friends of the common
school system are invited to visit their
home school, and thus encourage the
teachers and the pupils.

Rockers?we have just 100 different
patterns to show you. Prices from $1
to $25. Good Solid Seats at $1.50, $1.75
and $2. We have Cobbler Seats, Spring
Seats, Solid Seats, any seat you want,
and largest selection to choose from in
the county. See Brown & Co.

A nice Chiffonier for only $5.50 at
Brown <fc Co. s.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Thorncreek Cemetery of M E church
vs the P. B. A: L E. Railroad Co., tres-
pass. fcr #2500 damages.

Geo. Ifft & Co. vs Edward Bartley,
deft, and the Forest Oil Co., garnishee,
execution attachment on goods of deft,
in garnishee's possession.

H. J. Ifft. doing business as Geo. Ifft
it Son's, vs Henry Banting, appfal by
plf. from judgment rendered by Justice
C. E. Anderson against plf. for costs.

Stephen Kozlowisky vs the P. & W.
Ry. Co., summons in trespass for
$2*0,000. Kozlowisky. a tramp, was
stealing a ride on a freight train at
Callery. August 3d, last, when a De-
tective Young,employed by the railroad,
arrested him and ordered him off the
car. Kozlowisky s statement avers that
he offered no resistance to Young but
started to get off and while doing so
Young struck him across the hips with
his mace Kozlowiskey's left leg im-
mediately became paralyzed and he fell
to the ground. Callery citizens picked
him up and sent him to the Butler Co.
Gen. Hospital where he is still a patient.
The sciatic nerve of his left leg is injur
ed causing paralysis.

TIJIAL LIST.

The first suit tried was that' of Ida
Blakeley of Glad«j Mills vs Thomas
Donaldson and J. R. Allison, who had
seized and sold goods belonging to her

at judicialsale for a debt against her
husband. She sued for trespass and the
jury gave her a verdict of *1">0.

Wm. English sued R. M. Black, the
saw-mill man. for wages due for cutting
timber on the Hutchley and Crow farms
at Reibold. The defence was that
EDglish had contracted to cut a certain
amount and failed to do it. The jury
found for English for *4'.).

The trespass suit of Ada Martin vs
Butler borough is on trial. It is for
damages done to her property on Mercer
St. by changing the location of the Sul-
livan run bridge 011 that street, causing
the run to encroach 011 her property.
About 2o witnesses have been examined.
Miss Martin's placing the damages at
from *450 to *IOOO and the borough's
stating no damage was done at all.

The Winter vs P. W. railroad and
other suits in which Attorney R. P.
Scott was interested were continued on
account of Mr. Scott's illness.

The case of Miller vs Tebay has been
indefinitely continued.

The case F. N. Humes vs T. M.
Humes has been settled.

The case of Wlll. Baumgarten vs Jos.
Bergbigler has beer continued until
Dec. 13.

The case of H. J. Klingler vs the
Allegheny & Western railroad compa-
ny, an appeal from award of viewers,
has been continued until Dec. 13.

NOTFS.

Robert Beers has been held for trial
on a charge of agg. a&b, preferred by
W. P. Brown.

Wra. Wright was arrested for drunk-
enness. Friday, and was fined $5 and
costs, or :;<> days to jailby Burgess Mc-
Nair. After being in jailuntil Satur-
day he raised the money and was releas-
ed.

Warren McCreary was appointed Con-
gressional return judge to take the vote
to New Castle: and S. F. Bowser Sena-
torial Return Judge to meet with the
Armstrong return judge at Kittanning.
Both meetings were held Tuesday.

Two cases from Butler county were
before the Board of Pardons at "Harris-
burg, last Friday?David H. Alsworth.
convicted of assault, and John Clark of
assault with intent to rob. Alsworth
was pardoned and Clark was refused a
pardon.

In the bridge case of Butler count}- vs
Clinton twp.,the court has handed down
an opinion deciding that the county
must fill in the approaches to the bridge
which had been left unfilled by the
Commissioners who contended that the
township should make the approaches.

John H. Gormley has l>een appointed
guardian of the minor children of Hugh
Haggerty.

Everett Johnston, who with Harry
Fink and Ira Stevenson, was accused of
house breaking and larceny, two cases,
plead guilty and was fined *2O, costs and
committed three months to jail in each
case.

George Mitchell who was caught in
the act of robbing the Lewis Goehring
residence near Evans City, last Sunday
week, plead guilty and was sentenced
to pay a fine of $25 and undergo impris-
onment in tlie Western Penitentiary for
one year.

Charles Goodrich plead guilty to de-
frauding his boarding house keeper and
was sent to jail for three months.

William Rodgers was arrested while
at work on a well near Karns City, Mo-
nday. and lodged in jail on a charge of
larceny. Rodgers lived with an old
blind man named Black, near Rattigan.
Sometime ago *i)00 in gold and valuable
papers were stolen from their place of
concealment in a hole in Black's chim-
ney. Rodgers is accused of this theft.

The Mars Institute cases are to be tri-
ed Dec. 13.

An opinion has beenjfiled in the case of
Com. on the part of H. Sproul & Co. vs
the Standard Plate Glass Co., directing
judgment in favor of the defendant.

An order to sell real estate has been
granted to L. R. Smith, adm'rof Nelson
Smith, deo'd.

The court has filed an opinion dismiss-
ing the exceptions filed 1o the partition
of the lands of D. K. Frazier, dee'd, of
Muddycreek twp.

Charles Zentz. of Zelienople, a native
of Germany, and Fred Weckerley, also
German, have declared their intentions
to become citizens of the U. S.

Leave has been granted to Adelia
Peft'er ex'rx of F. S. Dambach, dec'd-,
to sell decedent's real estate, 120 acres,
in Forward twp.

The will of Harrison Dyke of Conno-
quenessing twp. has been probated, no
letters.

Letters of administration on the
estate of F. C. Godard of Callerv have
been granted to Mrs. M. J. Godard.

Fred Shaffer has been committed to
jailon charges of drunk and disorderly
and surety of the peace.

The a&b cases against Win, Carna-
han and Burt Jenkins, in which Miles
and David Hockenberry were prosecu-
tors have been settled.

Charles Frederick has filed his final
account as guardian of the minor chil-
dren of Enos Ziegler, dec'd., of Jackson
twp.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Calvin Y. Noble to Jos. M. Smith 5

acres in Winfield for $210.48.
Chas S. Lavery to C'ath La very 9 acres

in Penn for S2OO.
North Side Cemetery Assn of Butler

to Chas S. Lavery lot for $49.50.
Ellen McNamara to A. C. Rosebaugh

:10 acres in Adams for $l5O.
J. W. Groom to E. T. Norton 1 acre

in Adams for S3OO.
W. J. Dunbar to Sarali A. Oesterling

lot in Butler for SIOO
Kate L. Logan to Samuel H. Shakeley

lot in Butler for $l5O.
J. W. Glenn to W. J.Cleeland 20 acres

in Muddycreek for S4OO.
Johu M. Quigley to Marv E. Devine

It! acres in Clay for SSOO.
.T. M. Weisz to L. C. Goehring lot in

Zelienople for S3OO.
Ida K. White to E. J. Shetter lot hi

Renfrew for $llOO.

Do not Forget the Hospital.

The annual donations of fruits, jel-
lies and groceries to the Butler Co.
General Hospital will take place as
usual about Thanksgiving day. furth-
er notice will be given next week.

Zinc ancl Grinding make
Devoe Lead aud Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

The most popular Sewing Machine
on the market to-day is the New Roy-
al. Popular on account of its price.
Only $10.75 for h warranted machine at
Brown & Co. 's.

Brown <Sc Co. H is the place to get
your Picture Framing done.

CHURCH NOTES.

A bazaar and snpper will be given for
the l>enefit of the Episcopal church on

' November 20. 21 and 22. The Iwzaar
will be lull in the Y M. C A. building
overy afternoon am 1 Tuesday and Thurs-

I dyy evenings 011 the above dates. Sop-
! per will be served on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from sto 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. E. Crouenwett will preach Eng-
lish in St. John's Ev. Lnth. Church at
Petersyille on next Sunday afternoon
\u2666her*'will also be service in St. Mark's
church both morning and evening 111

English.

The Ministerial association has ar-
ranged for union Thanksgiving servic-
es to be held in the First Presbyterian
church at 10.30 a. m The sermon will
be preached by Dr J. S. McKee. and
the usual offering will be taken for the
local poor.

The Reformed church at Cliicora will
be re-opened Sunday, Nov. ISth, with
the following services: 10:30 a. m.

i dedicatory. 2:30 p. 111. 30th anniversary
7 p. m. Thanksgiving. Rev. R. C
Bjwling of Kittanning will preach
morning and evening. In the afternoon
addresses will be delivered by local
clergymen and laymen.

Special revival services at M. E.
church next week. Major V. illiams of ,
Pittsburg, who was in our town several
weeks ago and made a profound im-
pression on those who heard his earnest ;
discourses, will come again for a special
spiritual soul-saving campaign, begin- j
ning on next Sunday. He is coming 011 j
the invitation of the pastor and official-
board of the Methodist Episcopal church
and will conduct services every evening
for a week or more. He will be a"-

companied bv Mrs. Williams who is a

faithful and valued assistant in his
meetings.

Eva Marshall Shontz, the noted
young temperance advocate, of Chiago,
is advertised to speak in our city, Tues-
day evening, November 20th.

>1 its Shontz is the leader of the new

movement among the young people
known as the Young People's Christian
Temperance Union, which is said to be
destined to make a new aera in the
history of the temperance reform.
Though entirely unknown four years
ago, this organization has already
spread itself over fifteen states, number-
ing its membership in the thousands.
Its phenomenal growth is said to be due
almost wholly to the splendid leader-
ship of this yonng woman. The A 1
liance News, of London. England, re-

fers to her as "One in whom is found
that rare union of valor, onranizer and
enthusiast which distinguishes the
great crusaders of the world." She
comes to Butler under the various
young peoples church societies of the
city and it is expected that standing
room will be at a premium at the U. P.
church, where the meeting is to be
held. Admission is free.

Marriage Licenses.

Win. Manny Butler
Pearl Huseltdti "

Geo W. Board Turtle Creek
Edith M. Templeton Baldwin
Samuel Gartley Pittsburg
Myrtle Gillman Butler
Frank A. Green New Kensington
Ellen Farnett Logan's Ferry. Pa
C. W. Kaufman Slipperyrock
Jane A. Griffeth
.T. H. Altman Fenelton
Mary M. Stevenson Maharg
G. W. Bower Princeton, Pa
Mary Campbell Portersville
Charles J. Young Enon Valley, Pa
Iva McC lintock Prospect
George E. Clauson Freepoit
May Hnselton Evans City
Peter Wliituiire Oakland twp
Mrs. S. C. McGarvey Concord twp

At Pittsburg, W, J. Carpenter of
Pittsburg and Agnes Coe of Parker:
also John E. McCandless of Butler and
Pattie Shea of Allegheny.

At Kittanning, J. G. McCollough of
Wickboro and Eva B. Gamble of But-
ler.

At Pittsburg?A. Twentier. Ellwood
and Sadie Wahl, Evans City, also
Wallace James of Pittsburg and Selena
Luek of Butler County.

Buckwheat! Buckwheat!!
We offer one hundred tons of Buck-

wheat Middlings to the farmers of But-
ler county. It is the cheapest and best
feed you can get.

We are paying fifty-five(65) cents per
bushel of 48 pounds for good Buckwheat
grain delivered to our mills at Butler.

H. J. KLINGLER & Co.

Farm for Sale or Rent.
The John Reffer farm in Cranberry

twp., 120 acres, 20 acres in large oak
timber, balance tillable and in good
condition. 20 acres in first class bearing
orchard, eight roomed frame house,
large frame barn, easy access to good
markets, well watered, underlaid with
coal, no oil lease, will be sold or rented
cheap. Address

C. F. HUNTER, .

29th and Liberty Sts..
Pittsburg, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers his farm of

eighty-four (84) acres, located in Brady
township, one mile north of Isle P. 0.,
on the Franklin road, for sale. It is
partly cleared and partly covered with
timber; about 40 acres are underlaid
with coal Ioffer also 25 acres in same
twp., | mile from Stone House and one
mile from Hallston Station on P. B. &

L. E. R. R. with some fine timber and
fruit, and a coal mine opened thereon.

Address, D. K. GRAHAM,
Box 14, Isle, Pa.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Once more Iwill ask my patrons, to

call and see a fine Line of Goods suit-
able for Christmas Gifts?consisting of
genuine Ebony, with sterling silver
trimmings. Leather travling manicure
sets. Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and
Sterling Silver, in many styles; Utopian
Fine Art Ware, and a fine assortment
of Imported Vases, etc.

I will not try to compete with cheap,
inferior goods; for you can depend upon
it that all cheap goods, sold at low
prices, are not worth a cent more than
you pay for them.

I will guarantee every article, bought
at my store, to give entire satisfaction
tor the price.

Respectfully yours,
D. L. CLEELAND,

Jeweler. Optician and
Watch Inspector, for
B. R. & P. R. Ry?
P. B. & L. E. Rv.,
and
P. & W. Ry.

New Restaurant.

W. J Mates has rented and fnrnish-
ed the Star restaurant, just back of
Berg's bank on Jefferson street, He
will furnish meals at all hours of the
day and night, and special meals for
parties. He also has a few, well fur-
nished bed rooms for the accommo-
dation of out of town people.

Get your Pictures Framed at Brown
& Co. 's.

Parties wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 174.

WANTED?To buy 1 or 2 wells pro-
ducing 5 bbls. or more daily in 3rd or
4th sand field. Will pay part cash and
balance in production. Address, J,
CITIZEN Office, Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE?Sixty-five hives of
Italian bees. Cheap for cash.

Address H. C. GRAHAM,
Box 14, Isle, Pa.

Full line of Furniture, best quality,
lowest prices. See Brown & Co.

Bargains in organs to quick
buyeis, to close out stock

1 Piano case organ retails
$l4O, sale price S9O cash.

5 six octave parlor case org.
retail $125, sale price S7O cash,

These organs are all new
and fully warranted.

W R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

ACCIDENTS.

S. F. Bowser. Esq.. fell down his cel-
lar steps last Friday and bruised his
face.

An infant daughter of Loyal Black
drank some concentrated lye, Tuesday,
and cauie near dying.

FOOT-BALL.

The Natrona and Butler foot-ball
teams did battle before a big crowd.

\u25a0 mostly boys, at the old Stehle ball park.
Saturday afternoon Two fifteen inin-

? nte halves were played and neither side
! scored. Butler lacked team work but

many good individual plays were made.
The Natrona boys were heavy but not
fast enough

During the games of last Saturday
afternoon two players had their legs

jbroken.

Oil. NOTES.

1 THK MARKET? Last Friday the mar-
| ket dropped 3 cents, making the price

?\u25a0#1.07. and on Monday there was a fur-

ther drop of 2 cent?, and opened at =?1.05
! this morning.

VENANGO TWP.-I Grimm, Addleman
j & Co., last week, brought in a third
j sand well good for 12 barrels on the
Addleman farm a mile southwest of
Ean Claire.

PEXN? Dixon and Co. have a good
I well on the Jeff. Fisher, which started
off at 35 barrels.

1 The Standard and Jim Guffy got
another gusher in West Virginia List
week that started off at 2">o an hour.
The Standard isgo-ng to declare another
dividend of ten million... its stock is
worth nearly TOO per cent now and will
soon reach 10,000, and its the daisy of
the World.

BEAVER CO. ?Stone & Co. have a 70
barrel an hour well on the Whipple.

Thanksgiving- Excursions.
Agents of the Bessemer road will sell

excursion tickets Noveuiper 28th and
2!)th. good returning the 30th, at one
and a third fare for the round trip.

\\ inter Excursions on the I'ciui-
sylvania Railroad

On November 1 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will place on sale at
its principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all prominent Wiuter resorts
in New Jersey, Virginia. North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida Cuba,
and Central America. The tichets will
be sold at the usual low rates, with the
nstial liberal return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, with its many conec-
tions and through train service, make
this the favorite line for winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of
winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be fnr-
uished free after November 1 on appli-
cation to ticket agents.

NOTICE
TO THE HORSE OWEHS OF BUTLER

COUNTY.

As it has been circulated throughout
the county that the Butler Horse Shoers
Association has raised the price of
horse shoeing in Butler, we a committee
of said association wish to inform the
people that the story is not true and the
price is the same as before.

Do not believe any stories from out-
side parties.

J. A. PORTER,
WM. D. ROBINSON,

Com. of Butler Horse Shoers Ass'n.
By order of President,

A. SCHENCK.

FOR SALE? A farm of65 acres in Spring
township, Crawford county, good frame
house, seven rooms, two good barns and
all necessary out buildings, well wa-
tered, two orchards, land good, school a
few rods from house; will sell cheap,
good reason for selling. Inquire at
Hotel Waverly.Butler.or T. J. Horrobin.
Box 127, Springboro, Pa.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
Wayne Si

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE,

Notice to Hunters.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

farms of the following, persons in
Centre t.vp.. Butler Co., Pa.:

Anthony Thompson, Gill Thompson,
J. P. Elliott.
ALSO ON THE FOLLOWING IN OAK-

LAND TOWNSHIP:

J. F. Schcup, J. E. Davis, John Pat-
ton, James Hutchison, John Jackson,
Christ Myers. J. W. Hervey, S. W.
Sopher, W, T. Gold, R. C. Borland, J.
P. Millinger, Noah Henry. L. A. Mil-
lingar, J. F. Balph. T. J. Moser, A. J.
Patton, W. P. Davis, Matt. McCandless.
J. N. Gold. H. C. McCollough, W. M.
Wick, A. J. Stoughton. R. C. Stough-
ton, R. A, Stoughton. D. Rankin.
C. W. HOOll and W. T. Hoon.
William J. Hutchison. George Scott,
Mrs. David Scott, Wm. B. Davis
and all trespassers on such fa*tns will
be dealt with according to law.

SUMMIT.

A. W. Johnston, Peter Bowers. R. D.
Stevenson.

Notice to Hunters.
We, the undersigned members of the

E. J. T. Game Protection Association of
Jackson township, Butler county. Pa .
do hereby give notice that persons found
hunting or trespassing on lands con-

trolled by members of this association
will be dealt with according to law:
L. N. Stokey, J. M. Wilson, G. W.
Nixon. A. L. Wilson. C. W. Liken, L.
J. Kersting, G. N. Wilson, H. Voegele,
D. Kugel, F. Voegele. Wm. Fulton, L.
Beahm, H. Frishkorn, H. Marbuger, G.
Geohering, F. Zinkhorn, C Marburger.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

farms of the Baunian heirs and John
Graff, near Saxonburg; and anybody
found hunting on these farms will be
prosecuted.

NOTICE.
Hunting is strictly forbidden on the

Humphreys, (or old Judge Story) farm
in Parker township near Bruin and all
such trespassers will be prosecuted.

GEORGE HUMPHREYS.

Plumbing in the Country.
Plumbing in your country homes can

be done just as well as in Butler by put-
ting in a liider Hot Air Engine in your
cellar to pump the water into a Gal van-
izee Iron Tank in the Attic. Have plenty
of hot and cold water for your bath
room, sink and lawn. Good fire protec-
tion. We have put eight of these pumps
in Butler; they make no noise; use very
little gas; no wear and tear; nothing to
get out or order. Would be pleased to
show you these pumps working. Esti-
mates furnished. Come and see our
show room, .finest line of plumbing goods
in the city; all connected up as you like
to see them. Anything new we have it.
Gas stove, gas tixturs, pipes, anything
you need at

WHITEHILL'S, The Plumber.
Next, to County National Bauk,

Butler, I'a.
Excursion to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday, May 6th. the
Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
8.05 a. m., City time, returning on train
eaving Allegheny at 5.30 p. m. city

iine.

The iseaboarrt Air Line Railway
"Florida and West India Short
Line," is Positively the Shortest
Route to Savannah, Jackson-
ville, T;i111 p;t and All Florida
Points.

Double daily service and through
Pullman drawing room and buffet sleep-
ing cars from New York. Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Richmond.
Round trip winter tourist excursion
tickets are now on sale at all principal
points to Jacksville. Tampa and all
Florida points. Trains arrive and de-
part at Pennsylvania Railroad statious.
For further information call 011 or ad-
dress W. C, Shoemaker. General East-
ern Passenarer Agent, 1206 Broadway,
New York; C. L. Longsdorf. New Eng-
land Passenger Agent, 300 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.; W. M. McConnell,
General Agent. 1434 New York avenue,
Washington, D. C., or the General Pas-
senger Agent at Portsmouth, Va.
E. ST. JOHN. L S. ALLEN.

V.?P. & G- M. Gen. Pass. Agt.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western

' District of Pennsylvania. in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of)
Cora H. Campell. No. 11SU. in Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt i
Tll the creditors of Cora B. Campbell,

of West Sunbury. in the county of Butler and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby iriven that on the 10th day
<if November, A. I>. limn, the said Cora B.
Campbell was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and-that the first meeting of her creditors
will be held at the office of J. W. Hutchison.
Referee In Bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W.
mond. Butler. Pa., on the 2Bth day of Nov..A. I>. tyOO. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting.

November Hth. 1900.
.1. W. HUTCHISON,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mrs. Elizabeth McCandless, dee'd.,
late of Adams towusliip, Butler countv.
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all person knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any knowing
themseKes indeb:ed to said estate will
Dresent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

J. F. SHANNON, Ex'r.,
Callery, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Estate of Perry J, Brown, late cf Sum-

mit township, Butler county. Pa., dec'd.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above,
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

CLARA B. BROWN,
Administratrix,

FRANK H. MURPHY, Butler, Pa.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Wlierea? letters of adtninstration have

this day been duly granted by the Regis-
ter of Butler Co., Pa., to Oscar Keister
on the estate of Paul Keister, late of
Slipperyrock township, said county and
State, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make speedy payment, and
those having claims against said estate
will please present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to

OSCAR KEISTER,
Aug. 3, 1900. Admit! istrator,

Keister P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
E. MCJUNKIN,

Att'y for Adm'r and estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Simon Barickman, dec'<t., late of But-
ler township, Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate

1payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to IMRS. Belle C. BARICKMAN, Adm'x.,

Butler, Pa.
MATES & YOUNG, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-
Letters of administration on the estate

of William J. Cleland, dec'd., late of
Muddycreek township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate -ivill please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

IRA L. CL.EI.AND, Adm'r.,
Wimerton, Pa.

CORNELIUS & SON, Att'ys.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of mi order of sale Issued to

her from tlieOrphan's Court of Butler coun-
ty. the undersigned executrix of Henry I>.
Ziegler, late of the Borough of Harmony,
said county, deceased, will offer for sale at
public outcry, on the premises in Harmony,
Butler county. Ha., at 10 a. m., on
Friday, the 30th day of November, igoo,
the following described real estate:

Allthat certain lot or parcel of land situ-
ated in the Borough of Harmony, Butler
county. Pa., bounded on the north by Mercer

( street, on the east by lot of Oil Well Supply
J Company. on the south by the Pittsburg &

Western Billntd and lot of Millenuui
Brothers, and on the west by lots of Mille-
man Brothers, F. M. Mitchell's heirs. G. 1).

Swain and Ira Cooper.
Having a frontage of liiO feet, more or less,

on Mercer street, and having irectto thereon
a two story brick dwelling house, containing
II rooms, a two and one-half story frame
store room 40x70, a one storv frame store
room stable and other outbuildings.

This property will be sold subject to tin-
lien of a first mortgage thereon upon which
there is due the sum of fifteen hundred dol-
lars and accrued interest.

ALSO.

At2 p. m., 011 the same date, on the prem-
ises all that certain lot or parcel of land sit-

uated In the village of Middle Lancaster,
Lancaster township. Butler county. Pa.,
bounded on the north by lot of John Sleg, 011
the east by Mercer Road. on the south by lot
of James soott and on the west by lot of
English Lutheran church, containing about
three-fourths of an acre and having erected

I thereon a two story log dwelling, containing
six rooms, a two story frame building used
as a public ball and dwelling, a frame barn
and other out bulldlnirs.

This property willbe sold subject to the
lien of a llrst mortgage thereon upon which
there Is due the sum of six hundred dollars
and accrued interest.

TERMS OF SALE:?One-third In hand on
the confirmation of the sale by the Court and
the remainder in two equal, annual Install-
ments with Interest from date of said confir-
mation to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises which shall contain an at-
torney's commission of five per cent, it' case
of collection, or the purchaser may pay the
entire bid in cash at his election.

LOCISA ZIEULER.
Executrix of Henry D. Zlegler, dee'd..

Nov. 12. ISWO. Harmony, Pa.

The Keystone Orchestra,
j Is now ready for engagements for Par
j ties, Picnics and Dances, and Guarantee

I the best of music at reasonable rates.
Address,

Prof. Gus Wickenhagen,
22S Ave., Butler, Pa

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main street.

j o ver Sebaul & Nait's Clothing Store

We Give 16tol
_

/ and always have. In sell-
ing goods over the coun-
ter we give you sixteen
ounces to one pounri and

down weight at that. There
is a very common error
abroad as to druggist's
weights, many believing
that when they buy Cream
of Tartar. Borax, Sulpher
or any of the thousand and
one items that druggists
sell they get Apothecaries
??\u25a0eight? l2 ounces to the
pound. This is an error;
we give you Avoirdupois
weight, 16 ounces to the
pound. Apothecaries
weight is used only in pre-
scriptions or in the prepar-
ation of medicinal prepara-
tions. One pound Apoth-
ecary consists'of 12 ounces
of 480 grains each, a total
of 5760 grains to the
pound. One pound Avoir-
dupois consists uf sixteen 1
ounces of 437 A grains each, I
a total of 7000 grains to I
the pound. The Avoirdu- I
pois pound is heaviest by
240 grains, because it con-
tains sixteen Avoirdupois
ounces. You get 7000-
grain pounds here and the
finest quality of drugs that
money will buy.

C. N. SOyD,
(On the Diamond. Butler. Pa.
Near the Court House.

CHASE BROS. PIANOS.
That the musical public appreciate the

high standard of the Chase Bros. Pianos
is proven by the fact that the Chicago
Auditorium Conservatory, one of the
leading musical colleges m the west, has
recently chosen from several competitors
the Chase Bros, pianos for exclusive use.
That fact alone is an elegant indorsement
of the musical quality and fine construc-
tion of these instruments. The Chase
piano is not an experiment; it has been
before the public nearlv half a century
Made, guaranteed and sold to you bv one
of the wealthiest and most influential
man ufacturers of pianos.

Ask our customers about us; we sell
these pianos for cash or on payments.
$25.00 cash payment, balance SIO,OO a
month?anyway to suit your conven-
ience. Will give ybu a new piano at any
time in exchange free of charge should
one prove defective. Ask any of onr in
slallmont plau customers how we treat
people, Theie are none whom we would
not be pleased to have public ly express
his opinion of our business principles.

Our store is the leading one of Butler
county. We sell more pianos thau all
the rest put together. Why? Our pianos
are high grade, we deal honestly with
our customers and make them our
friends. Come and examine our pianos
?bring your musical friends with you
You are always welcome whether you
wish to buy now or next year. Get
acquainted with us and the pianos.

W. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St- B Pa

HAVE YOCJR

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

AT

JOHNSTON'S CRYSTAL
PHARMACY,

106 N. MAINST., BUTLER, PA

R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G., Manager.

B. & B.

nothing like good goods

to interest people.
There's lots of talk about

premiums, discounts, and other
schemes that sound "fetchy"
when advertised.

Hut goods of sterling worth?-
and prices keyed down to the
smallest profit?are the backbone
of this establishment.

And ifyou want to know what
sound advantage there is for you
in that way, send for samples?-
any sampleable goods you want ?

and get our Catalogue.
See for yourself the style?-

quality?and?price evidence we
put before you.

All wool solid color Venetians
36 inches vide, 45c yard.

All wool neat checks and Plaids
36 inches wide, 20c yard.

Handsome 36 inch Zibeline
Plaids, 35c yard.

200 choice style Fleeced Wrap-
per Goods?and for waists and
dressing sacques?6|, 8, iocyard.

Top-notch variety of rich, new
Novelty Silks?smart for waists ?

65c, 85c.
42 inch choice, dressy Black

Pierolas, 75c yard?goods that
belong in the Dollar and $1.25
c'.ass.

Send for our special Holiday
Catalogue?so you can selett
Christmas Gifts early.

H()(ro-s& Bllhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa.
Busheling, Cleaning and
Repairing a Specialty

,

A avertise in the CITIZEN,

TAILORS

Have something more formidable to con

tend with than the fancies of man. They
must please his mother, his wife, his
sis'.ers and his cousins. A woman's in-
spection of a man's clothes may be casual
but it is sure to be critical. The unmis-
tabable style about our make of clothes
at once asserts itself and never fails to
iind favor with the most critical.

Whether your object is price or quality,
our facilities for satisfying you are the
best to be had.

Fall patterns ready; every one of them
strikingly handsome.

ALAND,
Maker of Men's Clothes.

AN ELEGANT WATCH.

I have as fine a line of Watches as any
one would wish to see. New and up-to-
date designs and prices that would as-
tonish you. Ido not have different
prices for different people?but one
price for all.

lam receiving my Holiday Goods
right along and would be pleased to
have yon call and look at them.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

CflKfc H. beiGHNGR,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

209 S. Main St, BUTLER, PA.

, *Tj *'\u25a0 i'

i~' 'r
THE EYES

Are the windows of the soul and may
need glasses. You do not know whether
you need glasses or not until you have
had your eyes tested by an expert opti-
cian. It is strange, but nevertheless true,
that a person may have defective eye-
sight and not know it. Call on us and
have your eyes tested free and the glasses
themselves sold at very moderate prices.
We also sell Cameras and I'lioto supplies
of all kinds. Talking machines from }5
up,

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

J.V.Stewart,
(Successor to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable.

W . Jeflerson St., Butler, Pa.
Firat class equipment?eighteen

good drivers?rigs of all kinds?-
cool, roomy and clean stables.

People's Phone 125.
J. V. STEWART.

Poor Hoard Audit.

The hearing of theapjteal of < >verseers
Miller and McLure from the report of
the Borough Auditors has been com
pleted and T. M. Baker, the judicial
auditor is pre pairing his report for the
December term of court. The hearing
lasted fourteen days nnd 100 pages of
testimony were taken. Mr. Miller pre-
sented, for allowance by the auditor, a
large number of original warrants
which he swore the auditors had refus-
ed to credit for him. but the auditors all
swore that these warrants had never
been presented before them. They also
showed that the originals of duplicates
amounting to £l4lO with which they
had surcharged Mr. Miller had l>eeii
audited and he given credit for them.
While on the witness stand during the
last day of the hearing. Overseer Mc-
Lure called two of the Borough Audit-
ors "dirty liars."

Good Christmas News.
One of the most practical and inter-

esting helps to gift selecting comes to
us in the form of Boggs & Buhl's (Alle-
gheny. Pa Special Holiday Catalogue.

it's elaborately illustrated and tells
about Holiday Goods exclusively?all
sorts of choice gifts for every possible
preference Gives thorough idea of
the magnificent assortment this great
establishment offers for selection A
complete guide' for Christmas buying
that brings right ti your door the" ad-
vantages of superior variety, and goods
sold on a low-price basis.

Boggs & Buhl will be glad to send
readers of the "CITIZEN"this catalogue
as soon as you send your name, address,
and say you want a c< >py.

Thanksgiving Day Kates.
The Pittsburg. Bessemer <fc Lake Erie

Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets. November 2*th and 29th, good
returning the 30th. at a fare and a third
fortheronnd trip. Inquire of Agents
of the Company for rates and time of
trains.

Don't waste your money but
Put us 011 the list for vour next
SUIT or OVERCOAT
And you will be doing what many other shrewd men have done in

| the past few days, and you will profit by it.
Sensible Business Suits, plainly nnde, but with good service

in every line. Good trimmings and careful finish- -just the sort for

| business purposes,

The Banner §lO Suit. \\ eve made a record of quality at this
season we have done better than ever before. Any man a judge of
good values will note the superiority of these over the usual grades.
These sjits cannot be duplicated in any stcre for less than $13.50.

Men's Overcoats. Meltons, Kerseys, Coverts and Vicunas?-
made full box and half box back?cut long, short or medium; vtiy
stylish finish, and all sizes, #B.OO.

Finest Overcoats in Faultless Style. A representative
showing of every fabric in a most extensive choice of style and finish.
Many lined throughout with si Ik-we sell these at the unusual price of

#12.50.
Suits $5.00 to 22.50. Overcoats $5.00 to 25.00.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

£4 More Plain Facts About Good Clothing. >

r® That concerns all who are buying for their fall and >

winter needs. <

? PRICE FACTS that demonstrate the great super-
wl iority of this store and its goods. This next month will '

be a busy one if people compare the advantageous offer- *

WJ ing we make.
Have you seen our new Rlack Suits in Military cut

WA with padded shoulders and quilted breasts?
OVERCOATS. The Raglan is the newest thing.

VA We have them in Oxfords at $12.00, 15.00 and 18.00. >1
b THREE PIECE Suits for boy's. We have them m

. ( at $4.50, 5.00, 6.50 and 7.50. M

M Russian Blouse Suits for little folks; they are the very V

L'l newest out. >2
W Drop in and take a peep at our new goods.

£ Douthctt & Graham.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Fall term begins, Monday, Sept 13,1900

COURSES.

t?Practical Book-keepers. I?Expert
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4 ?Reporter's Shorthand. s?Practical5?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping books. 6
EnglL«h.

OrR TEACHERS? We have four at present
always as many as we need, no more.

POSITIONS? We expect to be able to place
at least twice as many graduates In positions
the coming year as we have the past. We
could place three where we place one If we
only hud more of the right kind of material
to work on. Young man, young woman, if
you have a fair English education, and are
industrious and persistent It willbe to your
interest to take at least one of our courses,
and let us assist you to remunerative em-
ployment.

The finest system of shorthand ever pub-
lished willbe used In our school the coming
year. Call and examine it. Send for a copy
of our new catalogue and circulars.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
319-327 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

| Have you bought your )

)|Winter Underwear?]! >

? Ifnot, call and see C

f ours before you buy. j

3 We have it f

s in all grades. C

C We have a few lots x

1 of underwear p
/ in broken sizes \

v which will be %

m sold cheap. /

f These sizes are £

mostly large but we

\ have some small ones. ?

\ Jno- S. Wick, |
f Hatter and F|rnisher, /

f 242 S. Main St., \

? Butler, Pa. C

JsELIGMAN,
£ MERCHANT* TAILOR

vA
Full kine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.
V£

Good Fit and Workmanship y
Guaranteed. C

J.E.WETZEL, Cutter,>
Late of Luke & Sons, BalUmore^Jld^
UIANTED? Honest man or woman to travo
?* for house; salary SOS monthly ana

exut-DBPs. with Increase; position perman-
ent ;lncl»se self-addressed stamuod envelope
MANAUKtI.,BaOCMtOD bldg.,.«hl*«f«>.


